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Alvo ' News
The Rev. Perry J. Rushlau would

Inive visited with the family la Oma-
ha for the Fourth and we hope he
was able to make it. He however,

and had gotten out a few
i.iiles when an axle of his car broke
and he returned going to Lincoln for
repairs on last Wednesday, and Art
liustling with the work of getting the
car conditioned for the trip.

Perry J. Rushlau and Harry Burl- -
i nca me were over to Lincoln on last!
"Wednesday after repairs for the car
cf Mr. Rushlau.

The Ladies Aid of the Methodist
church of Alvo were meeting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Coatman
on last Wednesday looking after some
business matter pertaining to the
church and planning for better ser-
vice from their society, which has
always been working at full capacity
and doing good service at that. They
did not forget to have something to,
cat or to have a social time as well.

The business houses of Alvo clos-- i
d at the noon hour on the Fourth ,

of July which enabled them to serve
the people in the morning and to
i niov a partial vacation in the
ternoon. I

Mr. and Mrs. George Braun, of
South Bend, where Mr. Braun is
employed by the Rock Island, were

'

over to Alvo on last Wednesday.
where they were enjoving a very
ntoasant visit at the home of the
parents of Mrs. Braun, Mr. and Mrs. ;

Wm Yeaeer. '

A young American came to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reinke
last week, bringing with him a large
amount of happiness which filled the
whole home, and why not? lne
young man was surely a fine little
fellow and will in the years to come
he a source of comfort to the parents
as wen as at this time.

In a contest with the team of South .

Bend last week, which came to Alvo.
to try out their ball playing prow--
ess with the Alvo team, it was lounu
that the team of Alvo were better extension of the appeal period.

of the National game man was not prepared to say as to
than the visitors.

A very happy home was that of
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Bennett one day
last week when the stork brought a
very line little baby girl to their
home, which is to be their very own.
The mother and little Miss are do- -
ing nicely and the father is happy
and busy.

With the work rushing strong and :

with but little available help, E. M.
Stone found it necessary to keep
hustling and he was therefore mak-
ing hay while the sun shone of the
Fourth of July.

Elmer Rose now was a business
visitor in Lincoln on last Wednes-
day, where he went after a load of
gnu cries in the truck and was ac-
companied by W. R. who
also had some business matters to
look after in the big city. . -

A. B. Stromer and Art Dinges1, j"

with C. I). Ganz and Earl Dreamer
spent the fourth at the camp on
I lie I'latte river, where thev were i
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Frank Warner, of Lincoln,
past Alvo and was
Plattsmouth by his brother. W. H.
Warner,
where they the most
properly, as there all boys
together with their families,

. Warner, of Illinois, who is visit
Alvo

mouth Frank Warner, of Lin- -
coin. Besides there were of
many of the of C.
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Simon Kehniyer, the man

and by me one the c(ji0.portion the state for
after best

the his clientle, for
he is able many much

than towns and
many times do-- s it, purchased the

elevator, the own-
ed by Hill Lincoln. This pur-
chase will give bet-
ter in the
provide room.

MAY REDUCE

The reward of five thousand dol-
lars for dead bank bandits Ne-
braska, proposed by Nebraska

association year,
cut to three thousand

.Thus only 425 the state
have donate $7.25 each to
the fund every time such reward
might paid. order to
live thousand dollar reward, seven
hundred or more banks must sign

The which to
plan will be asked to

whether is to be three
thousand dollars, or tne bigger

Lanks
would by the plan.

Mysterious
Indian Slayings

Burlingame,

are Recalled

Cowboy-Farme- r, Wins
Right New Trial as Con-

fession is Denied.

Tulsa, Oklahoma. July 4.. Itever
sal by the United States circuit court
of appeals at St. Paul of the convic
tion of John Ramsey, cowboy farm U.

er. for the murder of Henry Roan
recalls one of series of
slayings of Osage Indians in north
ern Oklahoma.

Jack Tiltman, Pawhuska attorney.
who announced decision here,

Ramsey's attorney. He was
not formed of the ground upon
which the was based. He
was told, however, that Ramsey was

igranieu a new uwi.
Ramsey is serving life sentence

in the federal at Leav--
en worth, having been convicted in
Lnited btates district couri at

City of being the actual slay
of Roan. W. K. Hale, wealthy

Osage county ranchman, accused by
the of being the instiga
tor. not only of Roan's slaying,
of other killings, also is serv--
ing at
having been convicted two out
of three trials. last conviction
from which he has not appealed,
was at Pawhuska last January

is
naie won right to third trial

by decision of circuit court
Cf that purported confes
sjon 0f Ramsey should not have been
admitted into evidence. Ramsey
pudiated confession after making
it. asserting he had made it under
duress.

Hale until August 1st to file
an appeal for fourth trial, his at
torneys having recently an

'whether an appeal for Hale would
i)e filed on the basis of the Ram- -
sev decision. He said the extension
had been obtained to keep the case
open, with no definite intention of

Hale recently was
as expressing to spend
ing the remainder of his life in

'prison. State Journal.
:
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Sixty Members of Class of Des . i

Jfoines Receive
Bonafide

as

sel

ing

'H. C. Wavman from keeping the
of

the

of

ing on plea by attorneys for
students to preven trustees from
interfering with them or casting re-

flection upon merit of their
credits and diplomas.

The board recently declared the
diplomas "null and

void" on the argument that they
"had no warrant in legal or academic
practice." Miss Edith M. Rebman, theboard secretary, was ordered to in-
form all students that the for

tor "proper legal certificates
diplomas."

But Judge Shankland not only told
the trustees the Wayman certificates
were legal but ordered them to send haso such lener siuaems. lie aiso
overruled the motion of Don Evans,
attorney for the trustees, to strike
(iAn fpnm of

It was at the hearing that
the board has informed six gradu-
ates twelve under graduates that

lit evidence that they
the riots of May 11. The board

suggested that the students appear
to answer to the charges, failure of ty,which would result in
the name of from the
school State Journal.

CAR, of
IS PARALYZED

'West Point, July S. Jennie Mc-
Donald,

to
employed in West Point

telephone was found at her
home early Friday morning with two at
gashes in her forehead and in para-
lyzed condition. Thursday evening
following dance she
Merle Foy of on car Tide. in
She is said to have been thrown from
the car In rounding curve in the
road. Her at .West
Point hospital,-i- s said to critical.

Sexton brought Foy to West
Point Friday afternoon where he was
placed under arrest for driv- -
ing. Foy is son of J. L. Foy Pil- -

iger. This is second serious ac-'cid- said
in McDonald family. Two

fishing and what fish they Des Moines, la. Sixty 1929 grad-hom- e

of Des Moines university, Bap-pe- rtwere the of their ex-- ,uates
experience in this line of work, i institution Fn-- A

young son came the home of day learned
Mr. and Ed Capsey during the ? diplomas" are legal. The court who

week and is sense of joy 'enabled them to obtain
the members of the ficates of by issuing

which very substantial, straining order to" prevent President

doing very nicely and father is closed following the and
happy well. I egg riots of 11, so termed the

James Allhands, Kearney, Xe- - diplomas,
his Lee, of Lincoln, and He also warned the board of trus-son-in-la- w,

of Lexington, were visit--, tees that he would cite it for con-
ing at the Charles Godbey home tempt of court if it performed any
last Sunday. further act which might believe to

Mr. and Mrs. Lyons, of Su nrise, interfere with the rights of the stu-Wyonii-

were visiting over Sunday dents or general operation of the
night at the Chas. Godbey home, school.
They left Monday for Atlantic, Iowa, i Judge Frank S. Shank-t- o

visit Mr. Lyon's mother. Mrs. made the ruline durine hear- -
niece Mr.
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION
1

OF THE

FARMERS STATE BANK

of Wabash, Nebr.

Charter No. 1132 In the state of Ne-

braska at the close of business
June 29, 1929.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $ 22.997.2G
Overdrafts 10.26
Bonds and securities (exclu-
sive of cash reserve 18,000.00

Banking house, furniture
and fixtures 2.400.00

Cash in Hank and
Iiue from National
and State Banks. $ 11.017.49

S. bonds in cash
reserve 1,000.00

Other cash re-
sources 111.51 12.129..03

TOTAL, $ 55.536.55

LIABILITIES
Capital stock $ lo.ooo.oo
Surplus fund 5.000.00
Undivided profits (Net) 253.68
Individual deposits
subject to check. $ 19,659.r.9

Time certificates of
,leosit 20.61 1.1 S

Cashier's checks . . 12.15 40,282.87
lue to National and State
banks nne

none
Bills Payable "one

TOTAL I 55,536.55

State of Nebraska 1
V ss.

County of Cass J

I. Ray R. Ward, Cashier of the above
nomoH hanll 11 KOletTlnlV SWI'ST that
the above statement is a true and cor- - I

rect cop) of the report made to the
Department of Trade and Commerce.

RAY R. WARP.
Attest Cashier.

I- - R. STANLEY. Director.
WARREN T. RICHARDS. Director.

Subscribed and sworn to before me .

this 6th day of July, 1929.
W. S. HARDAWAY. j

(Seal) Notary Public.
j

(My commission expires Aug. 28. 1934.)
(

Protest Against
Cilling of Tubur- -

cular Cattle

Meeting in Omaha to Urge Other
Methods of Handling Health i

Campaign With Cattle

Omaha. July 6. A determined
fight against the wholesale slaugh

of the farmers' milch cows by
hired agents whose jobs depend upon
finding many cows tubercular, is ex- -
pected to come to a head at the con-
vention of the American Medical Li-

berty Lfague, which will meet this
year for the first time west of the
Mississippi.

The meeting is scheduled to be ,

Id in Omaha. November 10 to 12.
but plans are already well in hand at

r i . i . a . . . . . . . . . . - - .v . - ...
taking shape. The Rev. J. I,. Beebe,
Omaha, national president of the or -
ganization. who is putting in full
time as a field organizer, will speak.

will also the Hon. Joseph V.
Sharts, Dayton. Ohio, general coun- -

for the League. !

In addition to the battle against
slaughter of the cows, the League

will seek to forward its plan of hav- -
sanitary engineers in place of

doctors as public officers, holding
that sanitation, including reasonable
quarantine, is the sum and substance J

proper government care of the j

public health. This would leave to
doctors of the various schools the

development of their arts and care
the sick under the stimulus of

free competition.
The League opposes any and all

compulsory medical treatment on the
order of any official or employe of
any division of the government. Its
headquarters are in Chicago.

UNEMPLOYMENT BILLS

London, July 3. Premier Mac- -
Donald today began his drive for
laborite measures designed particul-
arly to help solve the unemployment
problem.

At the opening of this afternoon's
session, the premier announced that

bills scheduled for passage be
fore adjournment at the end of July

the summer recess included two
bills to put in hand certain big un
employment schemes, a bill to deal
with a deficit in the unemployment
fund and a bill extending the oper
ation of the housing subsidy.

J. II. Thomas, lord privy seal, who
been assigned to the unemploy

ment task in the laborite govern
ment, announced today that he would
visit Canada to discuss the migration

unemployed workers problem as
soon as the house of commons rose.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administrator.

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun
ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Mary J. Sullivan, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition
Adeline Spangler and Mary E.

Phillipson praying that administra-
tion of sairl estate may be granted

Arthur N. Sullivan, as Adminis-
trator; ,

Ordered, that August 2, A. D. 1929,
10 o'clock a. m. is assigned for

hearing said petition, when all per-
sons interested in said matter may
appear at a County Court to be held

and for said county, and show
cause why the prayer of the petition-
ers should not be granted; and that
notice of the pendency of said peti-
tion and the hearing thereof be giv-
en to all persons interested in said
matter by publishing a copy of this
order in the Plattsmouth Journal, a
semi-week- ly newspaper printed in

county, for three successive
weeks prior to said day of hearing.

LMted July 3. 1929.
A. H. DUXBUR.Y,

(eal) JS-S- w County Judsre.

'oultry Wantei
WEDNESDAY and

THURSDAY
July 10-1- 1. We will pay followin0"

,

CASH PRICES j

j

Heavy Springs, lb..28p
Hvy. Hens, per lb. 20C
Leghorn Springs . . . 240 ,

Leghorn Hens, lb. . 16c
Roosters, per lb. . . 110

Farmers Co-Opera-ti-
ve

;

Creamery I

PLATTSMOUTH - NEBRASKA

'DROWNED' IN POOL; RE-

VIVED. BUT DIES LATER
!

Norfolk, July o. Reuben Mar- -'

golis. Norfolk youth,
died at a hospital here early Friday
after he had been taken from a swim-
ming pool Thursday night and re-

suscitated. Edema of the lungs, re-

sulting from the water, is given a3
the cause of death.

Margolis was seen to topple into
the pool as he was crawling out
about 10 o'clock, and did not ri3e
to the surface. Walter Johnson.'
Stanton high school athlete, plunged
into the pool and found Margolis i

i

seven feet of water.
Ed McCune, Norfolk fireman, ap-

plied first aid methods and succeed-
ed in restoring the youth's breath-
ing. Recovering consciousness Mar-
golis said "I'm all right," but he was
taken to the hospital.

Y0NKERS MILLIONAIRE
REPORTED ILL IN ITALY

Tt, tw a vnnam- 'VTV
JJ7"C

""u"irthe yacht Savarona, now anchored off
faanta Liucia

POULTRY WANTED
i

I buy joultry, eggs, cream at the
highest local prices. Mrs. H. J.
Kaufmann, So. 5th street. jS-ld-l- w.

i
Read the Journal Want Ads.

mi
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mm
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Children's Hickory

Play Suits!
Long sleeves and. legs, attached col-

lar, blue trim, button front. Ages
3 to 3. An value, at

79e
each

Miss Pyrtle
Elected President

of Nat. Ed. Assn.

Lincoln Teacher's Choice is Made
Unanimous on Motion of

Her Opponent.

Atlanta, CJa., July 4. Fifteen
thousand American schooj teachers
were homeward bound tonight after
adjournment of the National Educa
tion association's annual convention
here today, while a small group rep- -
resenting the association and head- -
ed by its newly elected president,
Miss E. Ruth Pyrtle, of Lincoln, Ne- -
braska. was on its way to Geneva,
Switzerland, as delegates to the
World Federation of Education As- -
sociations.

Miss Pyrtle, principal of Bancroft
High school, at Lincoln, and long
identified with the association's work,
was elected president on the con- -
vention floor today. The election
was made unanimous on motion of
Miss Effie Macdregor, of Minneap- -
olis, Minn., defeated in the race for
that office. Miss Pyrtle succeeds Uel
W. Lamkin of Maryville, Mo.

At a meeting of the association's
directors, held soon after adjourn
ment of the convention, Columbus, j

O.. was chosen as the city for the
inext convention.

In an address, Arthur M. Hyde,
secretary of agriculture, described
organization as sponsored by the!

Poultry Wanted!
A Live Poultry Car will be Here on

V ednes. - Thursday
July 10 -- 11

On the abeve days, we will pay for
Poultry brought to cur station, at
6th and Fearl streets, the following

CASI2 PRICES
Hvy. Hens, per lb. .200
Leghorn Hens, lb. . . 160
Heavy OpnngS,QM- -

lb. . lbC
Leghorn Springs . . . 240
Roosters, per lb. . . lie
Moye Produce Co.

Phone 391

m U:i M

B himtm&y m

the following three

Stripe

exceptional

IBIo

;ayosi

swer" to the nation's agricultural
problems.

The directors ed Frank E.
Reynolds, of Columbus, Ohio, as a
member of the association's execu-
tive committee. Joseph W. Gwinn,
superintendent of schools in San
Francisco, was ed a member
of the board of trustees.

The trustees ed Walter R.
Siders of Washington, D. C, chair-
man and Miss Kate V. Wofford, su-
perintendent of schools in nn

county. South Carolina, as

Active in State Work
Lincoln, July 4. Miss 21. Ruth

Pyrtle. new president of the Nation- -'

al Education association is one of
Nebraska's best known teachers,

Sht came to Lincoln from Vir- -
ginia as a teacher in 1897. Since
1902, she has been principal suc- -
ctssively of the old Bancroft. Mc- -
Kinley and the new Bancroft schools i

here
Her work as secretary and editor i

of the bulletin of the elementary
schools department of the national
association in 192C gained recogni- -
tion that elevated her to the presi-- .
dency. She also has been a member '.

of the state board of education and
of the state P. T. A. board. World
Herald. ;

Work and
Pleasure is

Hoover's 4th
Senator Harrison Delivers an Eulogy

to Statesmen Representing
the States.

Washington After spending his
holiday at rest within the white
house grounds, President Hoover
went to the south portico Thursday
night to view the idsplay of fire-

works with which the national cap-
ital traditionally climaxes its obser-
vance of Independence day.

The president devoted a brief per-
iod early in the day to office work
and later walked to the edge of the
grounds from where he watched a
baseball game between two teams
of young boys in Potomac park.

Just beyond the hearing of the
chief executive as he waited for the
fireworks to begin. Senator Harrison
of Mississippi delivered the principal
address of the observance in the
Syvan theater on the Washington
monument grounds.

Eulogy to Statesmen.
"Without fear of becoming em-

broiled in foreign wars and foreign
entanglements," Senator Harrison
said, "Our nation should ever be
ready to exert its influence to pre-
serve peace thruout the world. To
me the work of the League of Na-
tions at Geneva and the splendid
services just concluded by Owen
Young and his associates in unravel-
ing the tangled reparation question,
and the fine part being played by
Charles Hughes and Elihu Root in
the difficult problems affecting the
world court, are monuments to Amer-
ican statesmanship."

He asserted his audience must
"share with me the hearty wish that
the fine efforts towarn another naval
reduetion now being made by ouri

saws

Five Colors

Here is a most unusual value. Per-
fect quality, no seconds. All sizes.

pair

If you did not receive your copy the July Circular,

MONDAY, 8, 1929.

rated I
LIVE POULTRY

BrinST VOUr Poultry to Plattsmouth.
Poultry here on

ednes.- - Thursday
July 10-1- 1

when we will pay you the following

CASH PRICES
Hvy. Hens, per lb. .200
Leghorn Hens, lb. . . 160
Heavy Springs, lb. . 280
Leghorn Springs . . . 240

per lb.. . .110

A. R. Case Poultry
Company

PLATTSMOUTH - NEBRASKA

Phone 600

government and that of England,
thru President Hoover and Prime
Minister Ramsay MacDonald will be
successful."

Thousands of visitors were in
Washington for the holiday, while
with government offices and most
other businesses closed, many of the
residents left the city for the day.
State Journal.

READY FOR HOP TO ROME

Old Orchard, Me. The monoplane.
Pathfinder was flown from Scarboro
airport, six miles from here, to Old
Orchard beach late Friday in anti-
cipation of a takeoff for Rome Satur-
day morning between 5 and 6 o'clock.

Lewis A. Yancey, navigator, said
he had received reports of favorable
fling conditions over the ocean from
Dr. James H. Kimball, New York
weather forecaster and that the plane
would be put in readiness Friday
night for the hop.

Yancey said a takeoff attempt
might be abandoned if it was found
the beach was too rough or that un
favorable cross winds endangered the
start.

Phone your news to No. 6.

are but Typical Examples

WOMEN'S

29e

JULY

Fine Yarn Blue Chambray

Work- -

A Real Bargain

Triple stitched, extra full cut.
pockets, continuous sleeve facing,

ccat style. Sizes 14 to 17. Each

of Federated

Car

Roosters,

SBflirts!

69e
ask us for one.


